Raytech USA, Inc. Relocates to Larger Facility
Perkasie, PA (December 2012) – Raytech USA, Inc. recently completed the relocation of its corporate office
to Perkasie Pennsylvania which began in July of 2012. The new facility is located in Bucks County PA,
approximately one hour north of the Philadelphia International Airport.
For Raytech USA, a manufacturer serving the power distribution industry, the new location means improved
client service, additional stock for faster delivery, and room for anticipated growth in the coming years.
Occupying the new 10,000 sq ft. facility, consisting of 4,000 sq. ft. of office space, and a 6,000 sq. ft. service
and manufacturing area, Raytech USA can provide greater efficiency in how we serve our clients.
“As we had anticipated, this relocation has improved our internal and external communication, and most
importantly our speed in supporting our clients,” says Paul Salvato, National Support Manager.
“We had simply outgrown our previous facility and after several years of location analysis, we were fortunate to
find such a perfect location in a fantastic area. It was important to us to limit the impact that relocation would
have on our clients and our employees. Our new facility with its enhanced operational efficiencies will help us
continue to grow and evolve and to keep pace with the needs of our industry. We will continue to provide
exceptional value and superior service that our clients have come to expect.” said Eileen Bryant, Raytech USA
Inc. President and CEO.
Our new address is:
118 South 2nd Street
Perkasie, PA 18944
The phone numbers and fax numbers for Raytech USA’s have been updated for the new location, however,
the old numbers will continue to operate.
Phone: (267) 404 2676
Toll Free: 888 484 3779
Fax: (267) 404 2685
About Raytech USA
Since 1997, Raytech USA, Inc. has provided transformer test and measurement solutions to the power
generation and distribution industry, Transformer manufacturers, Cable manufacturers and Associated testing
companies. Headquartered in Perkasie PA, Raytech USA serves thousands of customers both domestically
and internationally. For more information about Raytech USA, Inc. please visit
http://www.raytechusa.com or call: 888 484 3779.

